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Professor .S.arpbe11:
\ Yours of the 11th was received last nicht;'
and the nuroose of this is to make a cornection.T had in mind the
father of C2aZy 'orSe,es the man w ho died a drundard's death. And
as an O:alala Soux,he !Ssometimes talked-of
hire Crazy-Hors
:mon old sioux as a (heyenne Chief ,because he freauently or penerally had many extremely brave Che y ennes with his Sioux in battles.
cannot recall +e name of hs fsther who,as old Indians said,died 6
a drunkard's deatt;and that iswhy I did not W rite his name.Perhaps J
ind-out this name. In talking of these matters I have heard
you can'ind-out
them use the names ofcotted olf andhistija Elk.But both these
vuere Cheyennes,as I understand.And I do not find them rentioned in
'ureau od )merican Ethnoloy,Pulietin Uo,O,bich gives quite an
array of noted Indians .As old Indians ts Iked it, Crazy tTorse and S B
were s p ecially close friends ,and they ere as one man in resisting
. encroachments in the Black T Til1s,as veil as in the matters culminat-Custer battle. O2ourse SB was the actual leader or d
ing in the
rector in these matters .3B :as also more considerate reardina indiscriminate attack on unarmed civilians---I do not think SB. ever
assented to any attack h tever on unarmed civilians or even on the
most intrusive interloper-settlers,anci SP, always for-bade any harm
N to hte omen and ci1dren,as they say
heher this as corslaered
better rolicy,or hum ane feelins,or both comhined( as I think) one
cannot, be certain.
Likely ou have read Irinnel's 'The Cheyenne Indians,? Vols, Oxford
psac::,because I he? ed
University Fress,19?3 i . He auto
the movements of that part "
him so much in it,in the
of the CheyenneS coming out from Yinneaota and havir ' iare villages
on the Missouni,and over on the Grand River ,and was able to fix oulte
accurate dates for these movements ,nd to show him (up to that time
stranely not known to white writers) the remains of their old viilaces,and p ut him onto getting at the facts that they, once had settie-rentsas
far north as the Cannon Pail kiver;and their g eneral connection wwith the Sioux.This wGreat
as a part ofwork
his g which he had
not been able to elucidate. He was out here several times,frorn N.Y.
we went carefully over the grounds,checking-up everything,and making
use of my note books. So he has written a rather accurate & complete
work,withoUt too many or wide gaps in it.
I think k.R.Gilmore has accepted an offer to become Curator of the
Hichigan Historical yuseum,and has left N.Y., may be addressed at
AnAbor.Hae not heard from him since he was here last summer.
tired of being too much under control in the N.Y.Uuseum,Peye Foun. dation. Thile,to most persons,the conflict between the compulsory
Aollafl and the supposedly free Dionysian is rather continuous,yet
I think that most of this is escaped if one can actually realize
the p eal (in whatever religious or other way this may become ohjectified or dramatized) .And I think that Sitting Bull,even far more
Ithan other Indians ,did. realize the Real ,which is relieion,hasicslly.
This ,ho 7J ever cives a ceTn sublimated personaUty,vThich is,superficially,Ckifl to isolation,or to kindred-droup (may ne a small
group numerically) through one has to make contact with the masses
hile this does not of itself g ive rise to pain since there is no
.personal "ambition" or hunger for 'glory", yet in crises where one

